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A called meeting of the Board of Rer-ent . of Western Ke'- tucky
State College was held in the offic e of Preside.,t Paul. L. Carrett,
2 : 00 P.Il., Central Standa rd Time, Satl.1rday, July 22, 1950.
A qllOl'\U!l having been declared to b e present the meeting
",as called to order by ~r. Boswell B• .Hod~n , Cha1man of the Board.

There .,.ere present Mr. Hodgkin, Mr. Clarence BarUett,
Mr. John E. :Uchardson, 1!r. J . P. Masters, and ),Ir. VeI""1on Shallcross,
all r.lcmbers of the ~3rd. There "ere also present President Garrett,
!!r. F. !.!. Conway, of the Bankers Bond Compa...,y, and Ur. Arch Bennett,
~lsi.,ess ~.,ager of the College.
The minutes of the Meeting: of the Boa rd of Regents on March 25,
1950, were read. It was moved by Mr. !!aster s , ldth a seco.,d by lIr.
Bartlett, ~t the minutes b e approved, &11 membe rs "IO ting - aye the minutes
were adopted a8 read.
The tdnutes of the neetinG of the Bo.3rd of Rece"ts on J'lly 1,
1950, l'rere then read. Upon motion of 1!r. Richardson and with a seco-r.d
by Mr. Bartlett, all members voting "aye" the minutes were adopted as
read .

President Pat1l L. Garrett then bro'lcht up the s 'lbjeet of the
sale of "Board of Rece.,ts of Western Ker1t:lc'cy State College Student
P.evenue Eonds", to be dated AU{!'.lSt 1 , 1950, as authorized by resol ution
adopted at t he meeU"e held on July 1, 1950, at the K8""tllciq Hotel i.Pl
Louisville. ne proa.1Ced affidavits showi"'f: :nhllcation of the sale
notice in the Bond Buyer, New York City, on July 6, 1950, and in the
Courier-Journ.al, Louisville , Ke.... bck·r, on July 6, 1950. He e aUed
atte~t10n to the fact that bids ~ere solicited ~or Plot les s than lSO
00,,0:: a-,d '!'lot ClC!"e th'ln l~O ':lc-.:!s, the amount to "'e Jeternined by
the 3o.:.rd of ~e&er.ts at this "'eeti'1(", a.,.! ~r1o r to ~e c:.enbc: of bids .
Presi:!.ent Sarrett

with the
Joion 31ulding project,
~e -::as inclined to re<:otmlend the sale of 160 bo"1cs .
The matter was
disc~sse~ in ~e t3 il a"d ~~ere3f~er ~cnber S~llcross -oved that said
recOTT'Jlle1'lded nunber of bonds be sold. This rlotion was seconded by l;snber
Bartlett. The Chairman then put the question and the follo1rl.ng vote lias
A ~:"'ite ct

r ~ported

th.lt .:liter

er';-lo"ed in CC'lTlection with the

co"'::nlta~on

St 'lc!e~t

recorded:
Voting Aye:

Clarence Bartlett, Vernon Shallcross,
John E. Richardson, J. P. ~asters ,

Boswell B. HodGkin
Votin g !lay :

None

[
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. The Chaiman then announc ed that the motion had been duly

carried.
The Secretar"l the"!: pl'QdllCec! the sealed cOI:IpeUtive bide:
received in her office prior to the day and hour set forth 1n the

nublished notices and

th~f were ~ publ1c17

B.J un.:mimo'lS arreernent it was

opened, read and compared.

ordered that they be surrrnarized in
the oin"ltes , lfl-.1ch 1s done 8.8 [o11ollS:

I1AlCE OF

A1.'C:JNT OFF!!RED PER 30IID

~I~D:'1!

INn:REST RATES

The Sankers Sand,

Eonds mat~rinc on and
prior to August 1, 1964,

A1.mstedt .eros . J
$1020. 00
Stein t: ros . & 3oyce,
Russell, Lone!:. Burkhold.er

2-1/2%
Boncs mat rin g after '

August 1 , 1964, 2- 3/4%
Arter all bids and proposals had been considered by the Board
a.nd 1 t r.ad been unanir.!ously detennined th.a t the bid of a S:mdica te
composed of the !ollo"fT'l-ng: The Bankers Eond Company, Almstedt Bros.,
Stein Bros. &: Boyce, Russell, Long &: Burkholder, offering $1020 . 00 per
each $1000. 00 conds and aCCT'led interest to the date of delivery ot the
~60, OOO . OO "Board of Rege'l"ts ltestern Kefltuck~, State CollXe Student
J flion Buildlnt; Revenue ' Eonds" 'bearing interest rate of 2- 1 2% per &!lnUlD
for bor ds maturing 0" or p rior to Aur,ust 1, 1964, and 2- 3 %per annum
f"'r bo.,ds r:at·-.l riip afte r AuPtlst 1 , 1964, was the hi,dlest, best and only
bid ar>d. said '::id ,"as fO'lne! to conform in all res?e cts to the presc ribed
te~s and co~ditions of satd sale, the followinr ~solution ~~s then
.,ffered on .,otion of Clare"'l ce Bartlett seco.,ded b', J. P. llasters. n,e
resol1ltion :01lo'Rs ;
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:C:":-'':i:-! S:'AT3 ceU:;::;:::, AS ?CL:O';S :

SeCtion 1 . It is ~!: ·_t7 determined that the highest,
best a.,d only bid recet ved for the "Eoard of ReGents of
Western KeT'tucky State College Student ~n1on Revenue Bonds ·
as authorized by a resolution adopted at- a tceeting beld on
July 1, 1950, is the bid of The Bankers Bond &: Assoc iates

111~
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offering $1020 .00 (plus accrued interest) per $1, 000. 00
bond and stipulati'l'l;:: inte'rest rates as follo""s : bond8
mat1lrin - on o r p rior to August 1, 1964, 2- 1/2%) ho.,ds .
mat'l nng afte r AU'7..LSt 1, 1964, 2- 3/4%. Said bid 1s hereby
accepted, applicable to bo"lds numbered one (1) to one
hundred sixt7 (ll,Q) inclusive a'1d the p rinter shall be
inst~lcted to prepare the bonds with interest coupons
attached to c onfo rm to the rates so stipulated. Said bid
and this resol'ltion of aceept.a.r:ce shall cQl"I.stibte a firm
contract f o r the purchase and sale of the designated bonds,
and the purchaser shall .iJmnediately be so notified.
Section 2.
~3 , OOO . OO

shall

,

T-le check of Ul.e pu rchaser in the sum of
~e

held bl the Treasurer of the College

and applied as set forth in the official nStatern.ent of
~e r-; s and Conditions of Bond Sale. II

Section

J.

Tnis

~e so l ltion

shall be effective at

once."
The Chairman put the qu estion of the adoption of said r eso' lution and the vote thereon \"las reco rded as follows :
Votinr A:re :
Voti1g Nay:

Clarence Ba rtl ett, Vernon ~ha.llCr65S ,
John E. 3ichardson, J. P. rasters, ,
Bo.".l1 B. Hodgkin
None

•
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The Chainnan then an."ounced that said reso11ltion had been
d 'lly adop~ed and 'Was in full force' ~d effec t .

Presidel"'t Garrett repo rted to the Board that in acco·tUa'1. ce
...,ith t hei r a 'lthorizatlon at the neetL"lf of J 'llY 1 , 1950, he employed
the serJices of Zskcw, Gresham & Jiersen , the compensation to be
S50.oo ~e r day for partners, $)5. 00 per d ay for senior acco~ntants
aid ""25. 00 ~e r day for ,iunio r accollntants , the college to pay in
addit:,orJ ."ecessa17 travel a..,i hotel ex"'e"1ses inCll'T'ec. i" co~.,ection
"/it~ ~he ...~rt,: .
Jlld~e :;1.are"ce 3artlett ToO'fed t!1at tr.c :lctio1'l of the
Pred:ie~t oe a rproved and rati::'ed .
After a seco"'d '::'':1 'l e!""'on ShallcMss
the 'rot.e -,"as as ':::J~c-:;s : :~:- . :-J.chardso"1, a;:c; ~::- . :'.1.3ters , a:'e ; l.:r.
Shallcross, a'-e ; Ju-::e :.?.J.:-t!.ett, aye; 3'.1 er>.,te"1de."t :i:::ci;;~in , aye .

On motion of t~!'. lichardson 'lI'ith a seco.,d 0'" }~r. Jiast~rs , and
wi th all mcml:-e rs voti'1~ "a:rell, ~e r:eetil'1g was dec13red adjo·.1:ned.
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